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Lesson 36 
Romans 9:1-5 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 
 
  Romans 9:1 - 11:36 
  The Inspiration: The Doctrine of Election 



 
 
  Romans 9:  The Past History of Israel 

Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 

Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 

Romans 9:30-33 The People of God 

 

  Romans 10: The Present Condition of Israel 

 

  Romans 11: The Promise of the Future of Israel 



 
 
Romans 9  The Past History of Israel 
 
      Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

 
  Romans 9:1-5  Introduction 
 
          Verse 1-3  
          The Concern for Israel 
 
          Verse 4-5  
          The Commission for Israel 



Verse 1 page 1166 
Line 3518:    (3802)  jAlhvqeian =  

     Truth 

Line 3519:   (3803) levgw 
                  I am telling 
 

Line 3520:          (3804) ejn   (3805) Cristw/̀, 
                     in                           Christ, 

Line 3521:                      (3806) ouj 
              not 
 

Line 3522:   (3807) yeuvdomai, = 
            I am lying, 

 

Line 3523: (3808) summarturouvsh" 
              bearing witness with 

Line 3524:         (3809) moi 
                  me 

Line 3525:                 (3810) th"̀ 
                   the 

Line 3526:      (3811) suneidhvsew" 
            conscience 

Line 3527:                     (3812) mou 
           of me 

Line 3528: (3813) ejn   (3814) Pneuvmati 
        in                                 Spirit 
 

Line 3529:      (3815)   JAgivw/. 
                    Holy. 



 
ajlhvqeia 
 
In Greek philosophy, "the reality behind all apparent reality." 
 
In Classical Greek ajlhvqeia stands in opposition to that which is 
apparent or perceived to be real. 
 
 
ajlhqhv~ - adjective 
 
true, dependable, truthful, genuine, unconcealed 
 
 
The Complete Biblical Library, Greek-English Dictionary, Volume 1: 
Alpha-Gamma, pages 160-162, World Library Press 



 
John 1:17 LET 
Because the Law was given through Moses,  
     o{t     i oJ novmo~   dia; Mwsevw~ (Mwusevw~)   ejdovqh 
 

the grace and the truth became through Jesus Christ. 
  hJ cavri~   ka i; hJ ajlhvqeia   dia;  jIhsou ̀Cristou ̀   ejgevneto 

 
 
John 14:6 LET 
Jesus says to him, I Myself am the Way, 
 levgei aujtẁ/ [oJ]  jIhsou~̀  jEgwv eijmi  hJ oJdo;~ 
 

and the Truth, and the Life. 
  kai; hJ ajlhvqeia  kai;  hJ zwhv 
 

Not even one is coming to the Father 
      oujdei;~        e[rcetai pro;~ to;n patevra 
 

except through Me. 
  eij mh;       di j ejmou ̀



 
ajlhvqeia 
 
I - truth, opposite of a lie or mere appearance 
 
    3 - real war, opposite of exercise or parade 
 
 
ajlhqhv~ - adjective 
 
I  - unconcealed, true, real, opposite of false or apparent 
 
II    - of qualities or events = true, real 
 
III - adverb  -  ajlhqw`~  =  actually, in reality 
 
 
Liddell and Scott, Greek-English Lexicon, page 63, Oxford Press 



 
John 8:31-32 LET 
 
31)  Therefore Jesus was saying to the Jews who had 
          [Elegen  ou\n    oJ  jIhsou ̀ ~ pro;~ tou;~ pepisteukovta~ 
 

believed Him, If you yourselves should continue 
aujtẁ/  jIoudaivou~     jEa;n       uJmei~̀        meivnhte 

 
in My Word, you are truly My disciples. 
ejn tẁ/ lovgw/ tẁ/ ejmẁ/ ajlhqẁ~ maqhtaiv mou ejstev 
 

32)  And you will know the truth, 
         kai;     gnwvsesqe   th;n ajlhvqeian 
 

and the truth will set you free. 
 kai;   hJ ajlhvqeia ejleuqerwvsei uJma~̀ 



 
ajlhvqeia 
 
    3. reality as opposed to mere appearance 
 
 
ajlhqhv~ - adjective 
 

3.  real, genuine 
 
 
Walter Bauer, William Arndt, and Wilbur Gingrich, A Greek-English 
Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early Christian Literature, 
page 36, Chicago Press. 
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(3811) suneivdhsi~ = conscience, consciousness 
 
  from sunei`don = to consider, be aware 
 
   from suvn - preposition = with, to accompany 
 
   and ei[dw = to know, to see clearly, be aware 
 
     from oi\da = to know, to see, to consider,  
            to perceive 



 
suneivdhsi~ 
 
1. means knowledge, communication, information 
 
2. sometimes the term occurs in legal contexts of witnesses who  
 share testimony 
 
3. conscience particularly carries moral implications; it is a  
 "knowledge" of right from wrong 
 
 
Complete Biblical Library, Greek-English Dictionary, Volume 6, Sigma-
Omega, pages 188-189, World Library Press 



 
suneivdhsi~ 
 
1. knowledge shared with another 
 
2. communication, information 
 
3. knowledge 
 
4. consciousness, awareness 
 
 
Lidell and Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon, page 1704, Oxford Press 
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I Corinthians 10:28-33 LET 
28)  Now if anyone should say to you, This is a sacrifice made to an 
idol," do not eat on account of that one pointing this out, and the 
conscience; [for "the earth is of the Lord, and the fullness of it."] 
29)  But conscience I say, not the conscience of yourself, but the 
conscience of the other, in order that for why is my freedom being 
judged by another's conscience? 
30)  But if I myself partake by grace, why am I being evil spoken of on 
behalf of what I myself am giving thanks? 
31)  Therefore whether you eat or drink, or anything you do, be 
doing all things for the glory of God. 
32)  Become without offense, both to Jews and Greeks, and to the 
Assembly of God. 
33)  According as I myself also please everyone in all things, not 
seeking the profit of myself, but the profit of the many, in order that 
they might be saved. 



 
I Timothy 4:1-2 LET 
 
1)  Now the Spirit expressly is saying that in latter times some will 
depart from the faith, by paying attention to deceiving spirits and 
teachings of demons, 
 
2)  in hypocrisy of speakers of lies, their own conscience having been 
cauterized, 



 
Titus 1:15-16 
 
15)  All things, [on the one hand], are pure to the pure, but to the 
ones having become defiled, and unbelieving, not even one thing is 
pure, but both their mind and conscience has been defiled. 
 
16)  They confess to know God, but in their works they are denying 
Him, being abominable and disobedient, and as to every good work 
disapproved. 
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Deuteronomy 19:15 LET 
 

One witness will not rise up against a man 
 ְּבִאיׁש                  ֶאָחד   ֵעד          יָקּום-�א         .טו
oujk ejmmenei ̀mavrtu~ ei|~ marturhs̀ai kata; ajnqrwvpou 
 

for any transgression, and for any sin, in any sin 
 ֵחְטא-ְּבָכל             ַחָטאת-ּוְלָכל                               ָעֹון-ְלָכל          
kata; pas̀an ajdikivan kai; kata; pàn aJmavrthma kai; kata; pas̀an aJmartivan 
 

which he will sin. Upon the mouth of two witnesses, 
 ֵעִדים  ְׁשנֵי                           ִּפי-ַעל                 יֱֶחָטא          ֲאֶׁשר   
    h}n  a]n aJmavrth/        ejpi; stovmato~     duvo martuvrwn 
 

or upon the mouth of three witnesses  
 ֵעִדים-ְׁשלָׁשה                 ִּפי-ַעל                אֹו 
kai;  ejpi; stovmato~    triẁn martuvrwn 
  

a matter will be established. 
 :ָדָבר             יָקּום        
staqhvsetai paǹ rJhm̀a 
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